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Opinion

Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated May 25, 2021 on
our consideration of the System's internal control over financial reporting and on our tests of its compliance
with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements and other matters. The purpose
of that report is to describe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and
compliance and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on internal control over financial
reporting or on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with
Government Auditing Standards in considering the System's internal control over financial reporting and
compliance.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion.

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the fiduciary
net position of the City of Grand Rapids Police and Fire Retirement System as of December 31, 2020 and
2019, and the change in fiduciary net position thereof for the years then ended, in conformity with
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America.

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the management’s
discussion and analysis and the schedules of pension information, as listed in the table of contents, be
presented to supplement the basic financial statements. Such information, although not a part of the basic
financial statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board who considers it to be an
essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational,
economic, or historical context. We have applied certain limited procedures to the required supplementary
information in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, which
consisted of inquiries of management about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the
information for consistency with management’s responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements,
and other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not express an
opinion or provide any assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with
sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance.

Required Supplementary Information
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2018 2019 2020 In Dollars As %

Assets
Cash and money market funds 3,550,467$    7,323,183$ 5,848,466$ (1,474,717)$  -20.1%
Stocks, equity mutual funds and partnerships 218,882,861   224,965,267 247,914,960 22,949,693 10.2%
Fixed income 102,327,715   129,782,055 130,816,802 1,034,747 0.8%
Real estate 18,438,077    22,162,714    21,563,151 (599,563)       -2.7%
Private equity partnerships 20,505,570    22,456,021    26,583,039 4,127,018 18.4%
Commodities 15,662,584    19,739,597    21,121,530 1,381,933 7.0%
Private credit partnerships 6,846,256      17,823,842    19,782,457 1,958,615 11.0%
Securities lending collateral 14,473,713    17,317,484    31,039,032 13,721,548 79.2%

Total cash and investments 400,687,243   461,570,163 504,669,437 43,099,274 9.3%

Receivables 6,779,362      19,729,443    3,042,228      (16,687,215) -84.6%

Total Assets 407,466,605   481,299,606 507,711,665 26,412,059 5.5%

Liabilities
Administrative expenses and

 investment management fees payable 412,034         358,239         355,475         (2,764)           -0.8%
Pending trades - purchases 5,025,176      17,796,394    813,797         (16,982,597) -95.4%
Amounts due broker under

securities lending agreement 14,473,713    17,317,484    31,039,032 13,721,548 79.2%

Total Liabilities 19,910,923    35,472,117    32,208,304 (3,263,813) -9.2%

Net Position Restricted for Pension Benefits 387,555,682$ 445,827,489$ 475,503,361$ 29,675,872$  6.7%

Change From Prior Year
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2018 2019 2020 In Dollars As %

Additions
Contributions 14,734,432$ 15,504,742$ 16,095,680$ 590,938$       3.8%
Net investment income (loss) (24,803,545)   71,006,826    44,434,291 (26,572,535) -37.4%
Securities lending 85,431           83,222           105,258         22,036          26.5%

Total Additions (9,983,682)     86,594,790    60,635,229 (25,959,561) -30.0%

Deductions
Benefits 27,404,159    27,730,677    30,382,544 2,651,867 9.6%
Administrative expense 602,512         592,306         576,813         (15,493)         -2.6%

Total Deductions 28,006,671    28,322,983    30,959,357 2,636,374 9.3%

Net Increase (Decrease) (37,990,353)   58,271,807    29,675,872 (28,595,935) -49.1%

Net Position Restricted for Pension Benefits,
beginning of year 425,546,035   387,555,682 445,827,489 58,271,807 15.0%

Net Position Restricted for Pension Benefits,
end of year 387,555,682$ 445,827,489$ 475,503,361$ 29,675,872$ 6.7%

Change From Prior Year
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The purpose of this report is solely to describe the scope of our testing of internal control and compliance
and the results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the System’s internal
control or on compliance. This report is an integral part of an audit performed in accordance with
Government Auditing Standards in considering the entity’s internal control and compliance. Accordingly,
this communication is not suitable for any other purpose.

Compliance and Other Matters

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the System’s financial statements are free from
material misstatement, we performed tests of its compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations,
contracts, and grant agreements, noncompliance with which could have a direct and material effect on the
financial statements. However, providing an opinion on compliance with those provisions was not an
objective of our audit, and accordingly, we do not express such an opinion. The results of our tests disclosed
no instances of noncompliance or other matters that are required to be reported under Government 

Auditing Standards.

Purpose of this Report
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